
superficial information. The farmer
is more to himself, and those who are MT. VERNON

THEO BUERBAUM
has just received

FISHING TACKLE

will now be thrown upon the labor
market of our western coun-

ties. Four hundred men who have
been riding rough-sho- d over our peo-

ple will soon we hope be rctiied to
the shades of private life. Down

A Big Bonanza.

Alabama has a big bonanza in her
phosphate beds in the Bear creek hills
of AtiUugocouuty, These phosphates
will average five or six hundred tons
to the acre. These beds are destined

LiYery Stable !

MsWsSsrBMBBsK JF 'sPmsB

Sitters

STATE OP 3 In the Superior

Rowan County. J Court,
Hannah Dougherty, Frff
ajiiust Ann Griiusley j Petition to
husband Yfm. Griinijej, L

. ..a a l 1

Klizauet n it icks a bud-bin- d r sell land
Wo. Hicks and

other, Defta. for Partition.
This cause coming on for further direc-

tion, and U appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court that Elizabeth Hicks and her
husband Win Hicks two of the defend ants
above named are ncn residents off this
State. It is hereby ordered' that publica-
tion be made in the "Carolina Watchman,"
a weekly newspaper publwhed"in the tpirn
of Salisbury, fur si x succcssi ve weeks noti-
fying the above named ijon resident defen-
dants to be and appear at the office of the
Qlerk of t lie Superior Court of Ho wan coun-

ty st the Court House in Salisbury on Mon-
day the '43rd day of Juno, 1884. and answer
or demur to the petition, which has been
fled in the above entitled ac t ion : and if
they fail so to answer or demur, the Plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the said petition.

J. M. IIobah,
Sl.-tf- C. S. C. Rowan county.

DRS. J. J. & E. M. SUMMERELL.

OFFJC s

CORNER MAI ANP DANK' STREETS.
OPPfpfS hoi ks :

,1 to 10 A. M- - &nd 3 to 5 p. if .J

37 Cm

wanted for Th Urea

AGkNT 'of all toe Presidents
of the U. 8. The lanr--
est, handsomest, best

bbol ver sot d for less than twice aur price. Tire
fastest selUug book In America, immense proms
to agents. All Intelligent peopl want It. Any qna
can become a successful agent. Terms free.

. . . . .n au. S ftsv -- f t f Ualna

THANKS, THEV CO!!
i

Uar Stock Constantly ReDleiMesL

UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF

PLViHIflER & MORGAN.
VYif. J. RtUMMER. long known as the be)

Harness and Saddle Maker who ever did busis
teas in Salisbury, presents bis compliment-t- o

old friends and natrons with an invitations
! call and see present stock of new
Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ac. He warrants
satisfaction to every purchaser of New Stock,
end also his repair work. Rales a low as a

oq4 article will admit of. Call and see.
PLUMMER & MORGAN.

WJ8TERI, N. C. RAILROAD.
OFFICE GEN. PASSENGER AGENT,

Salisbury, N. C, MAY 11th, 1884.

SCHEDULE.

-- f

M. L. ARE Y
Present his compliments to the puldir

and respectfully solicit a-t- rial of hja p,
tahlisnient. It is complete in all tWTquirements of first class business

Horses, Buggies, Carriages,
Phaetons, Wagons, &c.

HE IS CONFIDENT OF GIViycs

Special provision and favorable rate f,Boarding and keeping horses - .

Drovers will and good Stalls and Shedsat this place.
Special accommodations for the benefitof Commercial Travelers.

Lec Street, Salisbury N C
36:tf

Piaont.1a!. W...UUS yt.. ln;, ' J
"

J-- OF B1H5SAWTCH, JBEggaWU--

NOTICE!!
All presons indebted to me, either otiaccount or note and mortgage (foruano)are hereby duly reminded of such indebtness, and are earnestly requested to makesettlement prompt, otherwise the ac

counts will be subject, without further notice, to collection by legal process.
Hespectfullv,

Dec. 0, 1883. J. D. McNEELY.

C M. ATWEEL,
AT FRONT WINDOW OF

rAvi8' furniture StoreMain Sthket, Samsbprt, N. C.

Will repair Clock, Watches. Jewelry otcAll work warranted. Will also keep a fullline of New First-CUs- s Clocks
i rv nie ami save money by bavin' good

wcirk done at living figures. --
March 18, 1884. Gin

i week e. " outfit fr. i.,.
solute iy sure. No risk. CudIeAi m.VL

JIIJO W?" ll"Jeadcr. 11 ou ;,: businesspersons of either sex Veunir
wifhh!l.?W,a' ",Vdt my aU the 'e workuut.v, write for particulars tnu. ii Ai.i.R, rr ol io., 1'urtiaud. Maine.13:ly

RICHMOND & DAN7ILLE JL I
N. C. DIVISION.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS (JOING EAST.

PAST. WEST.
frajn No. 2,1 Tratn No. 1,

EAST. J STATIONS. ( WEST.

Ar. 8.5S a. 10. i.SaUsbury ; Lv. 12.05 tujn.
V 1J1 " jstatesvtlle Ar. i fis ''
." H.1T 'Newton i1 2.49

11.43 n. m. Hickory 3.20 "
i lO.si 'V iMorgantgn j " 4.28

1 M iMhrfon !.' !' 6.44 "
M 8.40 :.' 014 Tort ij " .20
ff 7.5S Round Knot t ff.62 "
tt T.lf " 'Black Mountain it T.M

6.H " lAshevllle ' 8-- "
" M Alexanders I! 9.46 "

4,50 " Marshall j 10.32
1.1. 4.W " Iwarm Springs 11.33 "

Train No. 8,1 (Train No. i.
iEAST. I STATIONS, WEST.

4.40p.m. AshevUle ' Lv. 9.20
2 40 " ; Pigeon River lAr. 11.12
1.30 Waynesville " 12.23

Train 7 and 8 ran dally.

t his most frequent companions are un
educated people. His business touches
all the departments of political econo-

my. He is an employer of labor, a
wholesale and retail buyer and seller,
usually either a borrower or a lender of
money, and often both. He is more
interested in foreign trade than any
other class of producers, for the larger
part of our exports is of farm products.

The fanner has in general more use
for composition and rhetoric and elocu-
tion than has the merchant. Farmer's
clubs are more general than mercantile
associations. Commercial journals are
usually written by paid professionals.
Agricultural journals are mostly made
up of articles from the farmers them
selves.

The farmer takes more part in local
political affairs than the citizen, and
has more individual influence. Hence
the use to him of accurate knowledge
of the history of our country, and of
the nature and principles of its govern-
ment.

We might extend further the chances
which the farmer has for the advanta
geous use of general knowledge; but
enough has been brought forward to
show that the farmer can use a varied
education more profitably than a mer-
chant or manufacturer, and can better
afford the time needed to acquire it.
The Student

A locomotiTe Runs Away.

A rather serious accident occurred
on the railroad at t he top of the great
Balsam mountain last Tuesdav which

Pved falal to au ngine and two
Hat cars. ILntrineer Aldrcdcre had0 o -

driven his engine along opposite Wm
Davis', and hail gone over to the
house for dinner, his fireman going
with him ; while there the entrine aa9
etarted, whether by the rising stea tn

or by the hands of sonie unknown vil- -

liau, is an unsolved problem, as the
engine was not seen by any one. It
ran down the mountain on the west- -
crn side Tor half a mile, where au
open side track turned it from the
main line into some standing cars.
r i.aesuii : engine and cars torn to
n""'''"1' J g"1 to rqmir shops at

Salisbury for repairs. Waynesville
News.

Medical men will be relieved by
the result which has been reached in
a singular case before the English
courts The plaintiff was the father
of a child who suffered from "croup."
It being necessary to insert a tube in
the child's throat to relieve it from
threatened suffocation, the operation
was skillfully performed. After the
insertion of the tube the physicians
requested the father to free it from
the accumulated matter with his lips,
which he instantly did, the doctors
neglecting to tell him that he incur-
red any risk. The child died, and
its disease proved to have been diph-
theria, by which the father, in turn,
was soon attacked. He sued (he
doctnrs A r damages. The case was
tried twice and was much discussed
ill tliA Fnorlicli nroac TTiimi iliaat A

trial the disagreed. But Lord
Coleridge told the second jury that
the doctors were right iy telling the
father to free the tube, aud a verdict
far the defendants was found. The
principle, we suppose, is that it is ne
part of a doctor's duty to incur dan-

ger in the discharge of his profession,
when the act to be performed requires
no particular skill aud can be devot-
ed upon another standing in relations
of blood and affection tq the patient.

After Many Pays.

The Democratic House hits passed
a bill putting all grain distilleries
that use only ten bushels of grain a
day on the same footing as fruit dis-

tilleries, aud also allowing the secre-
tary of the treasury to put all distil-
leries using 25 bushels f mash on
the same footing. The bill also cuts
down the pay of storekeepers and
gaugers to $2 a day. This measure will
rid this State of a large number of idle
revenue officers, whose sole business
has been to annoy and harrass our
people, it will relieve the internal
revenue system of its most odious fea-

tures. This has bep done by a Dem- -
. : r i r i i(jiuu'j uuufe. xi nas oeen accom-

plished chiefly by the unremitting ex-
ertions of our North Carolina mem-
bers. Let the people remember this.
The effect is to abolish a great many
of the reyen tiers. Nearly ever distil-
lery in North Carolina is of the small
kind, coming within tbe provisions of
this bill and if this Democratic meas-
ure becomes a law, farewell to the
four hundred understrappers of the
revenue bosses in North Carolina. We
can bid them good-by- e without tears.
Four hundred first p'ass farm hands

of all kinds,
BALLS,

. MARBLES.
TOPS,

and
CROQUET SETS.

Now is the time to

PAPER YOUR ROOMS
and make home raf 'e, J have the
largest assortment fo

WALL PAPER
New Patterns, New Stock, with tasty and
nice bordering to match.

My line of

FRENCH CANDIES
is the best in town, I recei ve fresh goods
every week.

Do you want something gpod to cat?
I keep just the nicest

FANCY GROCERIES
You ever put into your mouth.

SCHOOL BOQKST

STATIONERY,

NOVELS.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourth- s of

the diseases of the human ru.ee. These
symptoms indicate their existence : Loaa at
Appetite, Bowels costive, (Stole riead-eh- c,

fullness after aversion to
easrtlosi of body or SSL) Eructation
of food Irritability of temper. lowpints, A reeling or baring neglected
some dn ty, Dizziness, Finite ring,
Heart, Dots before the eyes.highl y col- -
uicu vnni ivanirsuvn, sua ue
mend the nee ofa remedy that acts directly
on the Liver, AsaLiver medicin e TTJTT'S)
PILLS have no equal. Their notion on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt ; removing
nil impurities fnrougn these tnree i

engers or the system," producing

alan and avigorous body, mn PELLS)
cause no nausea or griping nor" interfere
With daily work and are a perfect

IPQ1 TO MALARIA.
e. Offlte,41MnrrAy8t.,N.T.

TUTT8 HAIR DYE.
Gray Hatx ob Whiskers changed in-

stantly to a Glossy Black by a single ap-
plication of this Dye. Sold by Druggists,
pr sent by express on receipt of Ol.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
JUTTS MANUAL Or USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE,

J, S. McCUBBINS & CO.,

Having been unable to close out

their entire stock as heretofore ad-

vertised have determined to go on

again and have just returned from

the

NORTHERN MARKETS
With a fujl New Stock of desirafolp

GOODS,
CONSISTING OK

Pry Goods,

Notions,

Boots,

Shoes,

Hats,

Straw Goods.
7

Clothing,

GROCERIES,
Drugs, Qieensware, Fish, Bacon,

Lard, Corn, Flour, &c, all of which

they nflfer lwer than ever before for

cash r first class Chattel Mortgage.

FERTILIZERS
They have a faH line of tbe hestStandard Fertilizers, If you autthe best Cotton and Tobacco fertili-
sers Up ss io call on them before
aSE No' h Murp,,y Granit

Salisbury, N. C April 3, 1884.

HOW
7m,
18 THE TIME TO

"

8UB- -
SCRIBE FOR THF PAQfll IIIA

s

with the revenuers and let our peo
ple rejoice at the good work which
the Democratic House has done for
them. After many davs the work
1 1 i . 1nas wren :iccm)usnci. Aller long
waiting the horde of revenuers who
have afflicted our Slate have been re
tired. Such will be the effect of this
law. AYir and Observer.

The Hailroad to be Built. Men-
tion was made in the Observer yes
terday of the effort beiug made to
connect Rutherfordlou with GafFney
Cily, S. C, by rail, and now we are
able to report the fact that the effort
will prove successful. The Boston
men who propose to build the line
were met by the people of Eutherford
and an sgreemeut was entered into
between theuj. AJI the necessary
papers were signed and delivered last
Tuesday, and the work is to be con --

menced immediately upon the road.
Rutherford county subscribed $100,-00- 0

towards the building of the road.
It is to be a narrow guage. Char.
Observer.

Baltimore, June 4. Five bags
of com, about 10 bushels, a donation
from Kansas to the Home for disa-

bled Confederate soldiers at Rich-

mond, was sold to-d- ay at auction at
the corn and flour exchange. The
aggregate receipts were $125. The
whole was then bought by a meuioer
for 31 and resold for $11, realizing
$167. The com will now he shipped
to VVilmiiicrto:), fj aad be sold
again.

HORRIBLE !

Whole Families Poisoned'
The heart's blood curdles and the brain

grows dizzy as the poisoned monster hunts
down the father, prostrates the gentle mother,
and destroys daughter and son. Children are
wrecked and disfigured with the poisoned
blood of Scrofula, King's EvU, Rheumatism
and Syphilitic and Cutaneous Blood Taint:
and parents suffer from enlarged Glands, Ola
Ulcers, White Swelling, Kidney Troubles, Dis-
ease of the Bones, Kczema, Catarrh.

The above diseases are seldom cored be-
cause the treatment requires too much time,
too much money, and true remedies are scarce.
A Bpeedy and concentrated Blood Purifier is
now offered effecting

BLOOD BONES
before one bottle has been used. It contains
no mercury or other mineral or vegetable poison,
and is t lie only speedy. Bloud Poison remedy
known. One Inttie proves it magical effects
in the quick cure of Scrofuls, Syphilis, ::nd
cutaneous diseases. The remedy alluded to,
is known as It. B. I31ood Balm,
sil l by Druggists, large boMles l.oo.vslx for
Ji. Express;.-- ! on rewiit of price. Svhdfor
I'i.utcd on of

HLOODj BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BEY THY TEARS.
As you s au t .'io foil living tcrrib.tt cazes

which have !eou cured as if lv magic.
Syphilitic Blindness Mrs. Wm. Rich-

mond, Atlanta Two bottles B. B. B. restored
h-- rto health and strength.

ScKorcLA Frightful condition cl the glands,
A. J. H., Atlanta. Seven bottles B. B. B. cured.

Kidney Tholblk and Syphilitic Rbbtma-ws- ji

J. II., Atlanta, cured with six bottles.
Foul RuNNixo Ulcer. A. P. McDonald, At-

lanta, cured with two bottles B. B. K.
Abscess ok Liver J. L. Forest, Atlanta,

cured with two bottle B. B. B.
Smnxu of 15 Years Mrs. 8 , of Rome, Ga ,

cured in two months with B. B. B.
Scrofula Frank Joseph's son, Atlanta,

cured with one bottle B. B. B.
Chronic Blood Poison. a. P. W., Hamp-

ton, Ga., cured as if by magic with B. B. B.
Scrofulous Ulcer Wm. Sealock, ca Dr.

Guild's place, cured with one bottle B. B. B.
Primary Syphilis Felix Foster, Atlanta,

cured with three bottle B. B. B.
Eczema Mrs B., Atlanta, ten years stand-

ing, cured with three bottles B. B. B.
A printed list of cures mailed any one.

BONKOCINE
Will cure any case of G. and G., under three
days without loss of time, change of diet, or
internal treatment. It Never Fails. $1.50
pm botti. Druggists. Expressed anywhere.

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

For sale in Salisbury by J. II, Enuiss.

Tie Valley Mutual Life Association

OF VIRCINIA.
HOME OFFICE, STAUNTON, VA.

The Cheapest, Safest, and Most Reliable Life In
surance now offered the public is found in tbe Val-
ley Mutual, which enables you to carry a $l,ooo life
policy at an actual average cost of $s.50 per annum

For further information, call on or address
1. W. MCKENZIE, Agent,

May 20, 1SS3. Salisbury. N. C.

BOOTS, SHOtS &. GAITERS, made to
order: Ah Work First Class Seventeen Years Ex-
perience. All Material of the best grade, and work
done In the latest styles

Ready made wor k always on hand Repairing
neatly and promptly done. Ord rs bv mail prom pr
ly filled. VCTxfca.. uA. . BMle.51:iy .

w u.isBi h r . N . C

NO TT C E !

JOHN F. EAGLE,
--fashionable-

SHOE

BOOT
AND Jkx

Invites jonr attention to his sliop, opposite
Mayor's Office. Repairing neatly and prompt-
ly done. All grades of goods made to order
Oct. lstSl:lf.

to form the basis of great enterprise
111 the shape of the ma nn fact 11 re of
of sulphuric acid, which is used to
convert the insoluble tricalcicor bone
phosphate into the soluble or super-
phosphate, Many counties in Alaba
ma contain beds of iron pv rites, which
lire bound to furnish the material for
this manufacture. Whether the py-

rites will be shipped to the phosphates
or vice versa, will depend upon the
cost of transportation, but there is no
reason to doubt that Alabama will
furnish the sulphuric acid needed in
(he manufacture of the superphos-
phates. Atlanta Constitution.

Ancient Music.
asm

The Kgyptian flute was only a
row's bom with three or four holes
in it, and their harp or lyre had only
three strings. The Grecian lyre had
only seven strings aud was very
small, being held in one hand. The
Jewish trumpets, that made the walls
of Jericho fall, were only ram s horns;
their flute was the same as the Egyp-
tian ; they had no other instrumental
music but by percussion, of which
the greatest blast was the psaltery, a
small triangular harp or lyre, with
wire strings, and struck with an
iron needle or stick ; their sackbut
was something like a bagpipe ;
the timbrel was a tambourine, and
the d ulciaier was a horizontal harp

....tt. ! Liii i l ..iiiu wiie Minims a n struct; wit 1 :i
stick like the psaltery. They had no
written music, and had scarcely. a

i - a e

vowel in tneir lauguage, aud yet, acr
cording to Joseph us, they had two
hundred thousand musicians playing
at the dedication of Solomon's tem-
ple. Our Chicago Theodore Thomas
would have died in the greatest
agonies at snch a concert, (Jhicago
Jyre.

The Homing Pigeon.

Yesterday morning at half past
four o'clock, the three carrier pigeons j

that refused to fly en the 29th uh.,
nml Mini !,..., I iin.rtL uac siuue ucen nncrpri nv. ... . .
AIT V . VVj . Pdnrrjin !.,-- . .... I . ..i
for a flight home to Kevport, N. J.
1 lllS time ttlCV seenw.! ill liMtlor--

hpmor for flying, and the "old red"
put out on a direct bee line north
without circling around. He was
out of sight in 50 seconds. The two
others that since their confinement
hnd crn no t llnna.L-i.ii!ii- . ..1

. V ""ny:r"Buooui 011 oeing released and at length
disappeared going north, Qf the
fifteen birds liberated here on the
29th, tep had arrived home at last ac-
counts. The JNew Jersey owners, by
the wa, have expressed iheir appre-
ciation of the interest taken iu the
birds by Mr. Pegram by changing
the name of Sweet Sixteen to Pegram.
This was the first bird to arrive at
Keyport from Charlotte. Two weeks
from to-da- y the same birds that were
flown from Charlotte, are to be libera-
ted for a flight of 800 miles, tl ie loos-
est ou record. Char. Observer.

The Education of Farmers.

Leaving the difficult question, how
po secure at once a liberal, uncrowded
arinaafinn i.- - 1 i L 1 Itunety stair in ousi- -

c uaic u icw wurus to say aoouti
a class of boys and young men who
neither go into business npr take up
professions farmers boys usually be-

gin their apprenticeship early. They
seldom go to school for the whole year,
but help on the farm about half the
time. As a result, at sixteen, they are
about as far advanced with their stud-
ies as the continuous pupil is at thir-
teen. But as an offset to tjs, the far-
mer's boy at sixteen has learned his bu-

siness as well as the trade boy will have
learned his by the time he is twenty
one. The former
yote to study f;he intervening five years
and still become of age with a satisfac-
tory knowledge of both the theory and
practice of his business. We wish to
encourage more of the farmer boys to
use, to the full possible limit, this
chance of later education. We wish
more of the parents of these to inquire
how far it is necessary, and wise, and
just, to require their sons to do the
work of an ordinary farm-han- d, after
they are thoroughly familiar with all
the ordinary operations of farm work,
but before any responsibility for gen-
eral management is laid upon them.
When parents cannot afford to spare
their sons, it is right to require their
help. But in many cases this is not
really needed, and then, we believe, it
is usually the duty of the parents to
give at least five months' schooling in
each year, till the boy has responsible
duties which require his attention the
yearroimd. To a considerable extent
these remarks will apply as truly to
the farmers' daughters as to the sons.

The fanner has, perhaps, more need
of a broad school education than the
citizen. The latter is thrown in con-
tact with so many people that he pan-n- ot

help gathering a large amount of

Fortify the System.
All who have experienced anl witnessed

the effect of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
upon the weak, broken down, desponding
victims of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
fever and ague, rheumatism, nervous de-
bility, or premature decay, know that in
this supreme tonic and ulterative there
exists a specific principle which reaches the
very source of the trouble and effects an
absolute and permanent cure.

For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY!

li
MRS. KATE MEDER2TACH,

Is pleased to announce to the ladies ot
Salisbury and surrounding country, that
she has opened a MILLINERY STORE in
Crawford's new building on Main Street,
adjoining the room formerly occupied by
Blackmer & Taylor as a Hardware House.
She is prepared to fill orders and respect-
fully invites ladies to call and inspect her
stock. Can supply on short notice any
article not in Store. Believes her work
will not only give satisfaction but pleasure.
Will fill orders promptly and at charges
as moderate a possible. ludellible stamp-
ing on any kind of material for Braiding

U"d embroidery, also free hand drawing

any size, plain to elaborate.
Mar. 27:tf.

send six cents postage, andk Priie recPlvc free, a costly box of
goods which will help you to
more money risrht awsiv than

anything elsf in this world. All. of either sex. suc-
ceed from flrst hour, 'i lie broad road to fortuneopens before t he workers, and Is absolutely sure.
.ALuuieuuunw, irce x to., Augusta, .Maine,

For Dyspepsia,
Cottiveneii,

piik Headache,
Chronic Dlar-- i

!i a, Jaundice,
Tmpurity of the
ttlood, Fever zut

I Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases

S" caused by De
rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISFASBD LIVER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

nun it felt under the Shoulder-blade- , mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite ; Boweis
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pnin, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
sad lushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily startled;
Met cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

t should he used by all persons, old and
young, wheneyer any of the above

symptoms appear.
Persons Traveling or Li vine In ru-hoalt-

Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, BiUous attacks, Dizxiness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of'Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything: hard otdigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator
' in the House!

For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmlessand does not Interfere with business orpleasure.

IT 18 PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in myfamily for some time, and I am satisfied it is a

valuable addition to tne medical science.
J. Gill Shortfr, Governor of Ala.

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ca.,says : Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, aad wish to give it afurther trial.

only Thing that never fails toRelieve." I hsve used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and DebrHty, but neverhave found anything to benefit me to the extentSummons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Jannet, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator inmy practice I have been and am satisfied to useand prescribe it as a purgative-medicine- .

'Take only th Genuine, which alwv
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. II. ZELLIN CO.

; FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Old Mullein Plant.
Wbilo na--

t u r o has
been sparing
in giving us
an abun-
dance of her
v a 1 usrb 1 o
minerals,
she has by
an All-wi- se

provision
been gener-
ous in the
prolific dis-
tribution of
such vegeta-
tion she has
given for
medicine,
and science
in its eager

eearch for the rare ones, has overlooked
this fact. How many of us seeing tho
common Mullein plant in the old fields
ind' waste places; the beautiful Sweet
Gum tree bordering our swamps, havo
thought that in each there was a princt-pi- e

ot the very highest medicinal virtue.
It is true that the Cherokee Indians
knew of thi3 years ago, but not until re-

cently has it began to attract the atten-
tion of the Medical world, and now tho
long forsaken Mullein plant ranks
among the first, and all the medical
journals are heralding its grand effects.

In TAYLOR'S CHEROKEE REMEDY Qf
SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN, the mullein tea
is combined with the Sweet Gum, and
by its use Consumptives are relieved aad
mothers made happy in curing their
little ones of Croup and Whooping-Coug- h,

and all suffering from Lung and
Bronchial diseases arc troubled no more.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 25 cts.,
and $1.00 per Bottle. Manufactured fcy

Walter A.Taylor, Atlanta, Ga., Pro-
prietor Taylor's Premium Cologne.

Cash naid for Sweet Gum.
Deed:-":- . nil.

Jan. Gin, 1S84. I No. 01. No. 03,
I Dhily. Daily.

Leave Charlotte 3.38 a.m. 8.0o p. m." Salisbury 5.31 " 9.30 "
" Iliyli pjint .. 6.47 ' 10.42 "

A rr. Greensboro..,. 7.27 . " 11. Ii) '
Leave Greensboro . 'J.4o "
Arr. IIilll.oro 11.49 "

" Durliani 12 27p.m.
" llaleigh 1.43 "

Lv. 3.00 "
A rr. Galdsboro 5.15 ' .

No. 15 Daily except Saturday,
Leave Greensboro 4.20 . ni.
Arrive at Raleigh 11.54 p. n.
Arrive an ioldsboro 0.00 a.m.

No. 51 Connects it Greensboro wit It It tl D
R R for all points North, East and West of
Danville. At Sali.vbnry with W N C l jHor
all points in Western N C At (ioldsboro
with W & W R R daily. Nos. 51 and 53
connect at Greensboro with II & DTt R aiid
for all points on the Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING WiEST.

Jan.'Gth, 1884. No. 50. No. 52.
Daily. Dai If.

Leavetioldsboro ... 11.55 a.m.
Arrive Raleigh ... 2.15 pm
Leave ' , .... 5.10 "
Arrive Dnrharp 6.27 "

" Hillsboi 7.08 '

Greensl t ro... 9.25 "
Leave : " j 9.55 0.43 a. m.
Arrivs Hijjh Piont 1 0.37 ' ie.17

Salisbury 12.05 " 11.28 "
harlolte 1.58 a.m. '12.53 f,W- -

No.lG, Daily ex.Sundav-Lv.GoldBb'o6.- 4P

Ar. Raleigh 5.4 p

Lv. .
6.21 p

Ar.Greenbor5.40

No. 50 Connects at Salisbury wilh H

points on W N C U R and at Charlotte
A. C, Air Line for all point South.

No. 52 Connect.- - at Charlotte with C. C
& A.R.R. with allpolnts South and Soulheart
and with A & C Air-Lin- e for all point Sooth

H. W. N. C RAILROAD,

No. 50 No. 5J
JGoia Sop'xif, Daily, Daily,

ex. Sun.
Lv. Greensboro 1 1 30 p 111 lo 00 m

Ar. Keruersville 12 36 " 1104 "
" Saleru I 16 " 12 53 pm

N0T5T.
GoiN(j North--. Daily, No. 53.

ex. Sun. Daily- -

Leave Salem 7 25 pm 530 m

Ar. Jerneraville 8 05 " 6 05 "
" Greensboro 9 15 "

STATE UNIVERSI f Y RAILROAD.
No.L

GojJCG yORTH Daily LBP:
Leave Chapel Hill .. T0T2O a tn

Arrive University.... 11.20 3 P

No. 2.

Going South, Dailv ex. Sun.

Leave Un iverxtty... 12.05 p m

Arrive Chapel Hill 2.25 j w

Train No. 3 oqqne.: t at Salisbury with R. A D. R.
txqm all point squtb.

Train No. 1

Oaassets at Salisbury with R. tt V. R. R. from
U points North and from Raleigh. Connects at

fctatesvllle with A. T. O. Dlv. of C. C. A A. R.
R. connects at Warm Springs with E. Tenn., Va.

t Ga. R. R. for Marrlstown and points West ,& S. W

Train No. 8
panneets at warm spn ngs with k T . ya. t Qa.R.R.
from Morrlstqwn M the' West s.v. Connects at
StateavlUe with A. T. A O. Dv. of C g. A. R. R.
and at Salisbury with, R. D.R R. tor all points
Nop and East and tor Raleigh.

Through Tickets
an sals at Salisbury, Statesnue, AsUe vii and the
w arta Springs to all principal cities.

w, a. rass,
" 4 G . P. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

JfEUn (UU(,E. j.. H. CLEMEVT.

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,

SLJSBTRV, N. C.

Ft?b. 3rl. IA81- i 1

BLACKMER fe HENDERSON
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitor.. -

fc
elkibury, N. C.

Jan. 23d, '79 tf.

L V. KcCORKLK. r. KLTTTTZ.

WcCOUKI.E oV KLITTZ,
.ATNEYS ako COUNSELORS

Atprjr, N. C.
Office on Council Street, opposite the

(Hurt House,
37:tf

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOTJ WANT

HARDWARF
At LOW FIGURES

Cn on te i 9lerfligned t
" i ATwltTc!
Ajfjauortwwu Mj .

Buffet Sleeping Can without Chf
On trains 50 and 51, between New .'and Atlanta, and between Creen-bor-

D

Asheville.
Through Pullman Sleepers on Tram

and 53 between Washington and .U;f"g,Ms
Danville andRichmond, and Wal.i"R,0D
New Orleans. .

Tickets sale at Greensboro,

Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and n"'2
and at all principal points South, fontnW
West, North and Eaxt. For EmigrantnTsl
Louihiansr, Texas, Arkansas and ihe"
address M. SLAl (iHTEB,

Gen. Pawngei A

21 lv b'idmiond,


